By virtue of a warrant dated the 3rd of January 1744, granted to Lazaurus Taylor of Prince Wm County for two hundred acres of good land in the County of Brunswick, the lines of John Coppiage, Dan'l Hargrove & John McBe, which said land is bounded as follows: West 23rd line, a Large white Oak, by a drain to the west line corner to John Coppiage's farm John Evans' place and extending thence north Easwercord line N 47 W 59 poles to the Smal' Box Oak, thence west another of his lines S 51 W 47 poles to the first Oak between two white Oaks by a branch thence N 23 W 52 poles to Da white W 23rd line beginning 630 to the land of William McBe, thence with McBe's line W 560 poles to a Double white Oak in a Glade thence N 54 E 36 poles to a Line Oak in a Glade thence N 18 W 100 poles by a Line bounding white Oak by the Chapel Road thence N 37 E 58 poles to the first Oak on the line of the land of John Grump thence with Grump's line S 90 E 114 poles to the first Oak and a Red Oak corner to Grump & Evans' by the Chapel Road, finally along Evans' line S 57 W 234 poles to the beginning including one hundred forty-five Acres.

Survey'd by Thomas Gooch, April 17, 1745.
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